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ABSTRACT
Uiilizing a state of dre aft low speed airfoil design/

analysis medrodology, dre Airfoil Program Sysiem (Ani)
ihe SM701 laminar flow airfoii was dcsigned specifically
for dre World Class sailplanc by Airfojls, Incorporated.
The airfoil was expected to exhibitcertain design cdteria as
predicted by dr computational methodology, c.g. docile
stall claractenstics, high maimum lift wi& low profile
drag and restrained pitching moment. Ven fication olthese
characteristics was performed by testing a hrl>dimen-
sional SMT01 airfoil in the Tcxas A & M Universirv Low
.DLrd n Uld l ulnel ,l AMU I \WT) and c, npJ,ints d,c
dreoretical predictions with $e€xperimenial resLdts. Com
parison-s of the results s,crc donc implenlcnting traphical

output of crvs cd, cr vs o, and c", vs (I. Further limitcd
comparisons were done with respect to tran-sition lcation
on the airfoil, utjlizinS flow visualizaijon teclniques in ihe
wind iunn€]. Thes€ transition locations are predicied in dre
airfoil analysis medrodolo8y utilized in this study. The
problem of airfoil rouglucss is also addressed bv the
(APS). While roughness in the form of grii was not addcd
to dre wnrd tuinel model, predicted fieoretical roughness
r.,lue. h e,e ,r. luded ,1 the led, omp.,n.o,,.
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I.INTRODUCTIc)N

Airfojl2 displayed a finite ihiclaress at the trailing edget
Airfoil t had a sharp trailing edge. Also, duc to somc
.lru, rurJl drftFren(.. ioh.rrd lhe leJd rF eJ8r. d .Jmbe,
rltcr"t ron wr, r lso erpe, ted. Ihe mr..im un mer.u r,rbte
drflerpn, e befs rcn lhe Lwu air t.,r .wd"hmtud loJ t".,,
according to Nick.r:threforc, to obiain a valid comparj
son betw€€n thc experimental and theoretical daii, it
became neccssary to detemine the new airfoil coordi
n^tes. Th€se c()rdirutes were then us€d to exe.ure ih.
computational analysis and obtain a valid comparison to
the wind tlurnel results.

The method utilized to obtain the new airfoil cmrdi
mtes jncluded cuttinS a templatc of the airfoii cross sec,
lion, folowed by a digiiizing procedure whereupon rhe
airfoil cix)rdiMtes were detcnrxned by compui.rtional
methods. These new ponrts were non-iimedionalized,
smoodEd and re nrtegrated with th€ Airfoil Program
51"tem. Thr.+ new re.ulr, wcrp tllen.,,mpJFd wifi dre
wind lunnel len dJtr to produce d \ Jlrd comprn.on.

The aerodl,ramic coefficicDts of interest in ihis sludy
n. luded ltr o{fi. rent, drdS ,,{rifr, rent. nnd momenr
co€fficient about dre quarter chord. Othd characterisrics of
concemwerc transitjon locatio4 maximum lift coefficient.
and Reynolds nurnber effects on the co€fficienrs. SDeciat
nlteresf was given to differences between t]rc theoietical
and experimental results, as w€I as veriryin8 the desir.{
SM701 airfoil performancc objecirves.

II. COMPUTATIONAL THEORY
lhF AI\ rnethodol. '$ cn,plo\. Lhe p, ,t,nbJ I flo\v urjj) -

{- medrud s lrL h ulil,,.. p,'I(l- wrth d^iribury.J rurrd, e
.ingrl.,nhA n,p.-n81,lJnt,e, u.pJ rr, prr.,botr,dU) d,-
lrrbul, d \ ortr, pi plJ,, d rlong each p.rnel. .rrrJ rha florr
condition requnes the tangential velGrity componenr to
Lqrtul,,en'dlon8 ilFbod\ .urrac,. Ih..hipeorearhpJrpl
]dei, m,neJb, d pol:'nom,,lof |ned rd dug'ee rr.Fd ll.
a local coordinate svstem. Thc Kutta condiri;n nusr also
be satisfied at the tlaihrg edge singularity. If the trailing
edqe ll.r. z.r,, $,r Ire.,. lnen lnr.,,rfo ",,d]v.i.rLp,,.e,thp- lr.ritind cdFe -hdf.e wi$ ., , cs one hjvrB : i c,o
degree trailing edge, and none of the air{oil coordtuutcs are
chanBed. Ifthe trailing cdge has a finitc tlickness, t]re AIjS
mcthodology swi tches to a different solLrtion wl1ich simu-
lates a wake bchnrd the trailing edge.

fortlreh.'urJJ l,\er.d., utdrion,.$. Fres-uFtrdJ.
e,,rdp d,,-nft e..J,y sl,e,e,,-rl-err, l:,,Brh,,lo;tlhe
airfoil surface. Positive dV /ds means a favorable pressure
gradient or neSative dp/ds, while a negativedV/ds im-
plies an advcrce pressur€ gradient. An jirtesral method is
used for the analysjs the boundary laycr. if u(x,y) is the
ta ngeJrtial velffity component wifinr the boundary layet
th€n thc potential llow velocity jsl

u (x) =rim u (!y)

the dispiacemrnt thickness isl

61.1=f 1 1 ut y.1u
u( )

dre momcntum thickness is:

0)

F e f^rmulahul ol Jn dc! Jr.rr.. .omnul.rh,rui, lo$
.pped iir l^il J'L,lv.i5mpdrudoloRv I k.be;n J en'ptpJ by
tleoreticiars for more dran 30 years. The crearion of such
.,n Jndly.is would rnedn.avinc. jn'nonel a" h, lt.,5 trve.
dLre to Lhe di. r.n-ed ||ecd t, { (,lpnsive lli8ht restrrg Tl)e
lir.l .l(p rn derprmininq the vdlidiW of ir h d methodot.
oty residcs in verification ttuough expedmental tech-
niques, such as the use of wind tunnels.

On,,u. h nu|}lod,,l,'d1 rlur dnempb Jrr t^it dJrdt) n\.,1
loh .peedr t tnownd. $,. A,, ro,t protr.rrn \y.lpn, iAts,,
credlcd b\ Dr. Richa rd fppleror lhF { ni\pFrryorsru dnn.
TlL. Jpp,oJ. h Jrit c, J p.lnpu!r8 m,.ti,od r, wF ,r.-i,n,
dnpirical dnta and an integral boundary layer mcthod. L

Upon specificatjon of dre airaoil coordinarcs, Re).nolds
nun,bpr lnd dnSlc .)iatrr, I U)e c. mputer..ndl).i.,,1.,'
lale. \Ll,i rh dnd pr...rrre di.tribuii,,n, lrit drdg dnd
mornent coefficicnts, and addr€sses transition and scpara
tion locations. The AI,5 methodology also allows the
inclusion of different rouSlnrss factors for ihe airfoil k)
-Lmuhrc r,tir,. ure, L\. cl(. Ihe s\\lem i".,l.o,Jlab,eor
dp-rtnr-gairruil- i.r-pc.,ticpu;p".e. .uJr r- di,..'i,ro
of nrteresi to this study, designaied the SM701.

the SM701 laminar l]ow airfoil was desiSned for rhc
World Cla.ss sajlplane uhLznlS the APS ncdrcdology as
developed by Eppleralrd modified by Mr. Dan Sonriis of
Ai oils, Inc. The dcsign team, consistine of Mr. Some$
.r-d l t. M"ugllme' oi tenn stJt. L I i\ cr-rty. had dr, do.,t,'l J. h'F, rn,r -pffiric.rerodynrmi. pe,{orndn, F 

^bjc.-Uv.*.. e.ts. luch mdrimum l,d dnd l,,w p'orile dr.r8 widr
rAhrhed pit. hins momell h addrh,,n to JG ilF .tJll
characieristics.':

Vp-rfhdlion i,f tl e re.ult..r. prpdL ted by s^m,1. Jrd
VduBhm.r s+ tu be tc.teo by.' .hrhfln8 rn e,.r.l
dupli..rlF,,f the tl,eoFti..,l J to.l ljlst.,UirI rhe rrrto.l ur
$, 1AMI I\\4 l., rd tpslriB udc t,e {m.,,,"d'.. 

' 
-

JliL,,Fdb\ \I rorl-.ln,. ur rl,e AFconrpui, r,I Lt) .r. Du,
rorLrJ! ilri Jl r un5lru, ri.r' lrrrutihon. Ure t Jrrl.ri to .l .!pe
was slightly differcnt from dre exacr SM701, as seen in
Iigure 1. Inportant differences were obseryed beh^'een
the theoreiical SM701alrfoil ("Airfo 1")tu thc SM701
ai#oilconsiructedatTexas A & MUnivclsity ("Airfoil 2").
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and

5
FI. = -r

and the energy thiclness is:

o.ar=litr-(;,611) ii$)ar (4)

Then the shape factors a.e taken as:

(o)

Approximaie solutions can then be detemined by allow
ing ody velocity distributions of d1e form:

; =r(ir,"t'r)'
where 5 js a thickness factor and H a shape factor. Calcu-
lations within the analysis are simplified by realizing that
H, and 3, a re functiorls of H,2, 5r and 3r. For values of H'
wh€re 1.51509 < 11, < 1.57258, dr flow reSion over the
airfoil is assumecl to have a.lverse pr€ss r€ gradialts.
These constants are derivcd h a s€mi-empirical mamcr
utiLizing the so-calle.l Hartre€ profiles.r For tu$ulcnt
boudary layers, separation is assumcd to occur a t values
of H., < 1.46. More generalllr, boundarJ layer separation is
as.sumedtooccuratapointwhere ( +),-"=0.n1isbo
ndary layer proc€ss aids in $e devetopmeni of Ch",
values, as well a-s C, values beyond C,,"-,. The florvficlcl
analysis utilized in the Al'S i-rlcludes results beyond Cb".
or effcctive mgle of attack of close to 20 degrecs. For a
detailed discussion of the Al'S reference is rccommended
toEppler.'

III.METHODOLOGY
The testing of the SM701 anfoil involvcd an cxtcn-sivc

anay ofparameters necessarily compaiible with both the
ei?erimental and dEoretical investigatiorc. The most
i.nportant "similarity parameter" was dre shape of the
ajrfoil. It was jmportant that dre airfoils tested in the tumel
alrd on the computer were as close to id€niica l as possible,
as discuss€d earlier. A toial of iive Relrrolds numbers were
investigated, i.e. 700,000, 1,000,000, 1,500,0m, 2,0m,000
and 2500,U10. Thesevalues felwiftin d]€ r:nge ofcapabil-
ityof thewind tunneland in the realm oflow speed tught
for tlle SM701 affoil as computationaly simulated.

Also, as roughness has a dramaiic effect on the perfor
mance of a laminar flow airfoil, it was importani ilut dr
wind tunnel mod€lbe as smoodr as possible, and since the
AIJS is capable of simulatin8 rouglxress, choosing d1e

correct roughness factor used in nNing t}le mcilDdolog)
was imperative. To show dle large difference between:l
computationally developed smooth and .ou8h ajrfoil,
graphical data witl be presented in S€ctun IV. Thc SM701
wind tu]lnel model was noi rough€d during this study, bui
preliminary resutfs from a separate wind h,mel /compu-
tatioml comp:rison study display similar trends.r Th.
mgle ofatta.k values werc also import t.Therangeofo
values w!'nt trom beyond negative Cj_, tluough possible
C,.,.,. For theSMT0r airfojl,tNs range was 15'to18'.

To assess the accuracy of lhe APStransition predjctior!
f]owvisLlaLizition tedniqueswerepedormedon drc SM701
airfoil while in fic wind rumel. This Drcluded covering a

chordwise poftion of the airfoil with oil and obslrvnrg thc
flow patten over thc wnrg with ultraviolet, or "black"
lights. The transition point was rot difficult todetermjne
from this me$od. Separation .onditions, especial\' lami-

nar s€paration bubbles, were also c'r-
anined durnrg fiis flow visualization
pro.ess. However, owjng io the timc
consumjng nature of ftis experimenial
methodology,only a Iim jted nunberof
fl ow visualizationtests were conducted.

In summary, two different disciplines
were acLive during this study, i.e. those
of ihe expernnentaljsts and the theo
rists. The experimentalists concentrated
on constmctinS an accurate wind turt
nel model and conducting tests in an
environment as free from anomalies as
possible. They were also responsible
for correchrS any €rrors found d! rhg
the tests. The theoreticians, however,
were responsible for recreaung a phys|
cal en\ ironment nr a computational
mcthodoloily. The mcrgnrg of thc twc)
philosophies alwaysproducesinieresF
ing results.

IV.RESULTS
The aerodynamic coeflicients ob

taincd from thc AlSanalysiswerecom-
pared to thc cxpernncntal dita rcsult-
ing from $'lnd tumel research on fie
SM701 airfoil.r tmplenrcntint the cor
F.ied.irfoil.oordi.ares wiih the.om

(s)
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Filare 3. for a version of ilxs cliaeram.

NoRMAI 7FD CTIORDW|SE LOCATIoN. r/c
GURE 1. Comparison of the designed and achral conslructe.l SM 701airfoil.
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characterislics as cvidcnced by the gentlc
curve h the c -,, region.

Lift Co€fficient vs. Angle of Attack
As shown in figures 5,6 and 7, the (I,,,

poini has shifted bctwcerl thc theoreiical
and cxperimental resulLs. The shift is ap
proximately onehalfdegree to the posihyc
sidcfor ih wind tunnei rcsults.I bweve.
tlrc lift curve slopc ( j; I i" ul"--" r.i
both. l-he maximum tift coefficient as pre-
dicted by dre APS was deternined from a
s€t of bourdary conditiolls deveioped em-
pirically by Somers and Mauglmer. The
c,-,,wasconsidercd to have crccurrcd rvhen
either the cd value of the upper surface
exc€eded 0.024 or if ihe length olturbulent
separation.rlong tl€ uppersruf ac€ incr€aerd
beyond the 0.lc locatior! as measured from
$e trailing edge. On Fiture 5, the cr^, value
for thewnrd tunnel model was shown io be
lower L\ajl the sm(x)$ tlrcoreticai, e.9., fton
1.561 to 1.5122. The o's at which c1.,". q:curs
in each cas. arc consistenl approximaiely
11' for tl€ Al'S cal.ulations .rid 15' for L\e
wind tunnel results, as displayed in F-igures

t7. Agan on F'Bure5, thenegativec,_,, valucs cofespond
closr ly, crcuning noar -1(l 'widra c value clos€ to 0.5. Also
inli$res5,6and 7, thetheoreticalwitlr rolrghnessrcsults
arc also included for co,nparison analysis. Genera y, as
shol\n nr aI ihree c, \'s o fitlr-res, tire only variation from the
APS determined values for d]e smooth and rough daia
occurred around the postivc md negalive c1,.,, values.

As the Reylrolds number j ncreas€s to 1 .5 ni lliol (figxre
6) :Jld to 2.5 nnlion (Figure 7) ceriain trends beconrc
apparent. First, thc cj-., values predicted by AI'S for dre
sm@th airfoil increas€s from close to 1.7 to near 1 .84. The
positive c -,, value for the $'ind tumel model remained

I'ICURE 2. Complete drag polar of SM-701 airfoil at lte = 1,U10,t100

puter methodology, similar results R'ere exp€rred be
iwe€n th€ theoretical ard experjmental studies of the
SM701 airfoil.

ljrat Polar
The A?S was consistent in p.edjcring a lorvcr drag

coefFcientvalueathighcr liftcoefficicnLs tltl1 thatshown
fron dle wind turnel data (momentrm loss measurc
men !s). At thc same rimc, thc wfid hurnel results showed
lohe- ( -.,t.m.rller \Jlue" of .. lr othrr n,rd.,tlr
l,mn'nrqLru, ker regior. drFJJpdol.on.FrnronheWorld
Class sailplane, was shifted "downwards" for the wjnd
tDnnel data. Figurc 2, which displays the drag polar for a
Re of 1,000,000, shows dis trend for $e entjre range or
Reynolds numbers. Also displa)'ed is the
roughed APS results. As expected for thc
roughed data, dre drag co€fficient increased
and can be seen in Figuir 2. Llcrc, in the laminar
bucket region where c, = 0.4 the predicted c,l

values nearly double bclw!,en tlle smooth alrd
rough rcsulis. As Rc nrreascs to 1,500,000 alrd
2,500,000 as se.,n in ligures 3 lrnd 4 respectively,
a decrease in cd is apparent. This was expe.ted as
an increased Re valu€ tends to increase the
turbulen.eof the flow ovrr.rn rir f,'il.,*ultirg
in the flow lield stayinS attached to a turdtr aft
chordwise location postponint separation. In
all fivc lteynolds number tests, dre trends dis
played in !igures 23 and 4 are similar. The wnld
tunnel results aall between the smooth and rough
values as predicted by the A?S analysis.

The accuracy of the design criterion can bc
deduced from ftes€ three Figures also. Accord-
ing io ihe designers of the SM701, d1e ch,., of at
redn ..b -lrould cl, urdl d. \rlueof Jpp'u.i-
mately 0.0240. Howevcr, both thc dtoreLical
and experimental curves display docile stall

V)LUME XVl, N0.1
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FIGURE 3. Complete drag polar ofSM'701arrfoil at Re = 1,51U,00{)



FIGURE 4. Complete dmg polar of SM 701 at Re =
2,500,010

FICURE s. Comparisor of n ni medrodology to
tunnel resulLs of the SM-701 airfoil at Re - 700,000

FIGURE 7. Companson of AI'}S me*odology to wind
tunnel resnlts of the SM-701 anfoil at Ite = 2,500,000

wind FICURE 8. Companson of APS mettodology kr wind
tumel results of tlxe SM-701 anfoil ai Re = 700,(100

IICURE 9. (innprrison ol AI5 me$odology k) (,ind
iomel resLdts of tl1e SM 701 airfoilat lic = 1,5{10,00t)
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flCURE 6. Compnrjsur of AI'S mcihGloiogy io
hLnnel reslllts of t\e SM-701 airtbiL at lie = l,50rJ,U0l)
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rIGURE 10. Comparison of AIJS methqlology to wind
iuxd rcsrllts of thc SM-701 airfoil at tte = 2,50{1,m0

FIGURE 11. Theoretically acquirecl drag polars smooth
SM 701 airfoil at va rious Reynolds numbers.
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FICURE 12. Experimentally acqlured drat polarc of the
\\4 7nL,rrforl dl vdr rou- Reyrol,l. r'umbur-.
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FIGURE13.Theoretica y acquired Mt characterishcs of the
nr-smoodl SM-7i11 airfoil at various Re)'nolds mrmbers.

FICURE 14. Exp€rimentally acquired lft characteristics of
dre smooih SM-701 airfoil at vrious lieynolds numbeF.

FIG URE 15. Theoreticall,v acqu ired moment cluracteristics
if the smmllr SM 7Ul airfoil at various Revnolds numbers.
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FIGURE 15. Wind tunnel acquircd moment characteistrcs
of the smoofi SM-701 airfo at various Reynolds numbers

FIGURE 1 Z Companson of Reynolds nu mber effLrt on the
.na[mum hfl Luffi(iLnl ol l-hc \M -0ldLrforl.

FICURE18. Comparisonof tra$itjonlocationon thcupper
sLrrface of the SM-70I airfoilat Re = 2,500,000

virtualy identical. Tl1e wnld tunnel model did dispiay
slightly less docile stall characknstics be)rond cj,-, for
increasing Re. Negative cj*, was shown to exhibit more
ne8Jtr\c vdlue. Ior tn.rer.rn8 l{e a..hown .,8JU in
I raurc.5.oand 7 This trerd A ru rcd Iorbolh thetl c, {L h-

, aland Illce\pcrimFnLdldrrforl.. Howe\ er. b lulFthe,nil,
ai which neSative ch., occu ffed for the wind Lurxlel model
remained clos€ to 10' negative ch", for the theoretical
airfoil occurred at increasingly negative a valries as Re

incrl'as€drangingfron-10"inFi8ure5to 14'inFigureT.
Tl,p rough \ alur5 "hohecl m.re rnh,hrJn' r lo chdnorne
Re. remju ng betw{'en ll'ind-12 rorallrive RP)n,old'

Pit&ing Moment Coefficient vs. Angle of A ttack
The c*,. vs ovalues slrcwed an iffensitivity to ctL:lnging

Relnoldi nuilers, as shown in l-iSures 8,9 a.'l lil Th.
smoodr and rough drmretical values remained very close
to each other, never varyinB by more dlan 2.5'1,. Thc
difference betwcen the theoretical and exPerimental val
ues is larger, but remanred con-stant th routhout the rangc
of Reynolds numbeF tested. The trends djsplaycd be-
iwe€n the t,,coretical alld €xperjmcntal c,. are similar,
h.wevpr a.shown in $c,. v.L/ l-rtures. tl,'*r dr' dind
tuUl, I modeldnd the iiri 'r;ii.aldrrlorl dr-plJ\ ,. vJlu \
inexcess of 0.1, which is the desiSn criterion specificd for
ihe SM701 airfoil. Howevet the theorcrical model at no
time, for dr five Reynolds numbers i.'sicd, exceeded
0.148, while theexperimental model neve.exce!dcd -0.12.

Tl1cnrfore, the restrained momcntcriterion was mei under
bothconditiolrs,even fi (,ughvalues greater tltn-0.1 were
reached. It was found that the design of ihe SM70r airfoil
wid, lo per(e t thi! lnc'. d,d .' r . . oi ,l l, J.l Lh\vidr
,,c.(prrbly low prolile d,Jg ,m{li.,pnr" ,oul'1 ,r't b!
achievcd withouiviolating the -0.1 pitchhgmomentcoef

It€ynolds Number Ef fcct
Tl1erewasa Reynoldsnumberef fectorihe r€sultsof this

study. As shown in Fiturc 11, dre theoretically;rcquirell
dragpolar di-splays aderreasnrgc,, valueforincreasingRe.
The same trend is displayed in Irigure 12 for ihe $'ind
tunnel tests. Rcynolds number effect on li ft was ncgliSible
excepi near positive cr,.,, aid negauve ch,,,, as shotvn in
FigxrL's 13 dl]d 14 for theorelical and experimental results
of. vs d data. T11{r monlent co€fflcieni clu ractensiics lvere
shJwn to bc little affected by changing itc, especially at
negativedrdsmaUpositive o s. This is showninFiture l5
for dre theoretical aj*oil and in Figur€ 16 for the cxpcrj'
mental SM70l. Anglc5 of attackabove5degrccsdisplaya
slighin uence of Reynolds nun$cr. Irigure 17 shows thc
eff{t Itc }Ed on c values. Tl1c wind iurxrel data show
little effert, while dllioughed theore!ica I values disPlay an
increase in c1",". with an incre.lse ln Re. Thc smooih daLt
show an evcrl grcater.-hante $'ith nrcrcnsntg Re''nolds

Tra1lsiiion
Thc flow visualizaiion terhniquc employed ondtSM701

airfoil as successful jn showing transition lF.rinn over
the airfoil at diffcrdit angles of attack. I lowever, dLre to
tjmc conskaints, data werc orll' compiled on . singlc
Itevnol.is number run, 'hjch inclLrded ar anillc slvceP
from 2' to 1E . I rcrensingly negati! e angles of.ltLrck h'ere

J
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unnecessary as the upper surfacc of rhe wing was ob, \e,l rFt *r. ohrr A1.,,.theunpcr .,'.',.",rp,,.,.,,"
. r {1.- ol Jlt,hr i.llrp r,r,.r..,1-ti. n:;ht protjl..t,,. I

,.,.1t,1.,,\', e.pe, r"ll\ durllld r lJIn nt dpp',,J, h Ar dl(.
lLjgh,i .,r,Ale- uf Jlr.r l, .ldll , hJr.( lpri,fi, . . o, rl.l hr ub-
s.rvcd on dre upper surfncc or dre wing, h particular
FJn:rLror .,nd sep,rrdrioL n,p e\pe'im'1,i. I rr.,r.ihnr,
lu .,ri.'n-, 'b-pn ed JrJ Rc) ^1,l.nur.bcror,!,{n,000\ eh
rompared to dlose predicted by the Airfoil Program Sys
l,m.,-.\uhIbIrqurF l\ Ih \ trtsure.l ow\ Lr-ur,.ri.,n
tu utrun fr.,rn ihe lF rJinB .Jte ot tl,. .,rrrorl n lcr, er\t

chord versus lift co€fficient at a consi.rnt Ite of 2,500,0t0.
The "roug!" results show transition occu (ing thc closest
to the leadnrg edge of the airfoil, as can be €xpecrcd. Ihe
experimcntal results di! erge from thc rheorericai,,smooth,,
data a tapproximatcly 20% from tlre leading edge locaftn,

'u, 
o'Nergin8.It, loselothcoq,.po,iri,rn. nu.d;\r1Een(e

. '!rld, orrFip,rrd tod pr,mrruF rflppin8.,f rhF b.;dJD
layer on the wind turncl model due to rouglDess, or an
i;de.tuacy n1 drc AIjS anaivsis. This difference is most
pronounced in dr cj of 0.6 rcgt(nr.

Tl'e pr.*_r . e ot dmin.I -epirdl ion brrobte\ h J\ rnrpo-
{ble loron6rm on th-Jirtor Tlr Irporrdr,,,,fh,n Jl
n pJr.,riolbubbte\. duruthe igrr.r, d r . n trel rJ rrr oc. ur
, lrtsmc|duu-dn!,rt,,l!lrJ8Jtp..,rorfies inb. I diiur.
binclude rhe effects of tksebubbtes indragcatauhiions
w ll'du,rJ' undF'p'ed,.tionord,c, \rtu" t'.",,,.rbiiit
lo,, njrrm thepre$'r e ot rF LrnIndr.epJ'.,hon bubt'L:.
. ' uld be due lo e\pprimentJl techllqu(.,r(i d,e trLt rtrJr
Lhebubble. werc tuo.hort to be po-rrively ub,en pd ( ith
the human.vP

V.CONCLUSIONS
Vpr.fn dH,,n ol d rF A t5b! e.perim,1 ldi me$ods pro\ ed

ro be drsel\ .u.a,rtul The.;{r.JvdlrF.oi,,c ..tnd
c.,",i matched fie expcrimental values and rr; ;. Ihe
rrlue- preJr teo tor c tcnJeJt,,h, le,. Lt kn LhL.\pen
mLnLrl \ aiuF. fur lhe .mu,,th'\Vtul ,rrrioit, orten by J
fd.l, a.rf twoormu'!. IrLi,. uuldbp.rrtnbuted iodlerd-lur!
.f $e At\ Lo prFdi. t propFr h,rn"iiron dnd -cpJrdlion
lu.,liotu(,,nnstentlv Ttle.JrlurF too'"dl.tdn) LrnxnJ!
.ep"r.rtiun bubbl.. Jn the upper or lciu er 

"urr,r.e" rrnd"r
d. tuJl flrghl or wnd tlll lnel c\pen mei,l.r ii.n n prob.rbty
rolLJl,-U.. U)e'(fu,p re.ultin5 rn.m unJerprair. rron rir
drag coefficient.

T]]e docitc stall characteristics exhibired bv the airfoil
n, J' clmr\couldbsJrlribrrrrbl. rorheeLlmrrrirorror largc
lJn,inJr ,ep"rnrio,, bLrbnlF., , th, ur.per .u,fr.e. Ihi.
!v,,Lld Jl.oe\pl,r,, tl,e,rdb*n(..Iurili dr, Low \Fudl-
ization experiments. A dodle stall lvns exhibited irl both
dle droretical and the exp€rimental r€sulLs. t-ow drag was
,'perierrredbr botjlarrro'1,.r.e.,.wd,, lu-eloLheda.itl,
requircn,enrol0.(174.,t, " flrem.,,rmumli !.F,ir.rpnt
sJs.dLi.fi.d f, { the Af\ predl. trorb. bul ur,oerprcdrch.d
b\ the wind hrrele\perim! nt.. Resrrr incd prtihx)g mu
rnpni lhJru.terirtic5 hpre.lrown to oU ur durin6 bodr
e\perimeni.. \ot \urpri.insly. Lh. At'i predi, iion, .rF
,loser lo the airfo Jesi$r .peLiJrLatiuns rlun he h ind

A . d L.e f. )r dr\ rcp,rn, \ bphden frr v\neflmcnul Jnd
ti corcrh dlv.tluush oulJ ti( in lhern,no..i6ili$ ofprG t,i.
ire r\r e\,, I , o,,rd:nJre- or tl re Jiqhtl\'nodrri., i. rperj
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mental airfoil aor theorerical experimentation. Any differ
cncc between thecoordhatedaiesets wouid cause vall.
hB , .ull. Buund.rD ld)1' . rfc, t- lr,,n rtrF \v.rt .ord".
wind tunnel, a 1'1@r "suction" and thJe!-dxnen-sional
effe(h.caused by gaps jn tlle icstsecuon floor and ceilnr&
and oilrerexp€rimcnialanomaljes would also creatc ran-
dom difierenccs n1 the testresults. Even with the erors and
discrepancies, dre ovsall r€sulls suStesr Fcat promise
wiih the APS as a vakt ioiv sp€ed airfoit ar;lysissystem.
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